
Act 173 (HB 2253 June 7, 1974) 

Act 173 further amended §215 of the HHCA. The amendment 
clarifies the provisions relating to conditions of loans made 

� under the HHCA by restating the maximum loan limits allowable c \� 
for different loan purposes. As previously amended by Act -9-6--.��\ 
{SLH 5/19/72), §215 provided a maximum loan of $20,000 to 
lessees or successors in interest in residential lots. Act 173 
increased the loan limit from $20,0000 to $25,000 for repair, 
maintenance, purchase and erection of a dwelling and related 
permanent improvements. Loans for development and operation of 
a farm or a ranch remain at a maximum of $25,000 under Act 173. 

Act 173 also provides that unpaid principal balances of 
loans made directly from the Hawaiian Home Loan fund are to 
bear interest at the rate of 2 1/2 percent a year, while other 
loans are to bear interest at the rate established by the 
State. It also distinguished cancellation of a lease, which is 
done by the government, from surrender of a lease, which is 
made by the lessee. 



ACT 173 

Be Jr Enac1ed b_1· 1he Legisiarure of zhc Sza1e of Hawaii:

SECTJON J. Seciion 213. Hawaiian Homes Commission Act 1920.: 

as amended. is amended by amending subsection (h) to read: ' '"�··· 

"(h) Hawaiian home-commercial loan fund. The department 1s au
thorized to create a fund out of which loam may be made to those holding·li
censes issued under. section 207 of this Act. The loans shall be for theaters. 
�ges. service statiom. markets. stores. and other mercantile establishments 
and these shall all be owned by lessees or by organizations formed and con
trolled by said lessees. The Joans shall be subject to the restrictions imposed 
by sections 214 and 215 of this Act.'· 

SECTION 2. Statutory material to be repealed is bracketed. New ma
terial is underscored. In printing this Act, the revisor of statutes need not in
clude the brackets. the bracketed material or the underscoring." 

SECTION 3. This Act shall take effect upon its approval. 
(Approved June 7. 1974.) 

ACT 173 H.B. NO. 2253-74 

A Bill for an Act Relating to Conditions of Loans Made by the Department of 
Hawaiian Home Lands under the Hawaiian Home� Commission Act. 
1920. As Amended. 

Be Jr Enac1ed b_r 1he 1.Rgi.�la1ure of zhe S1a1e of Hawaii: 

SECTION l. Section 215 of the Hawaiian Homes Commission Act. 
1920. as amended. is amended to read: 

"Sec. 215. Conditions of loans. Except as otherwise provided in sec
tion 2 I 3(i). each contract of loan with the lessee or any successor or successors 
to his interest in the tract or with any agricultural or mercantile cooperative 
association composed entirely of lessees shall be held subject to the follow
ing conditions whether or not stipulated in the contract of loan: 

(I) Al any one time. the outstanding amount of loans made 10 any les
see. or successor or successors in interest. for the repair. maintenance. pur
chase. and erection of a dwelling and related permanent improvements shall 
not exceed $25.000. for the development and operation of a farm or a ranch 
shall not exceed $25.000. except that when loans are made to an agricultural 
cooperative association for the purposes stated in paragraph (4) of sectioP. 
214. the ioan limit shall be determined by the department on the basis of the
proposed operations and the available security of the association. and for the
development and operation of a mercantile establishment shall not exceed the
loan limi1 determined by the depanment on the basis of the proposed opera
tions and the available security of the lessee or of the organization formed
and controlled by lessees; provided. that where. upon the death of a lessee
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AC! 17} 

jeJ\·1n�: nc1 re1ati,:.:· �1.;:iiif1�d t<i Oe 2 1t��et o� Hcv .. ciiar. hurr;� land: .. u: the 
canc:eliaHcH; 0i a !t.-as:· h� t!7t d(_'ranmen:. or tht �urrender of c. !�-a�e h:\ the
ie,set. th:: Oc'flctnmem shali make tht pa, mm: prn,·ided for O\ ,::cti1.,r, ::'.09( l :. 
the amoum of am· such ra:-·mem made to th(· legal r;::ore,emati,-�- of tne dt·
ceased le-."ee. or 10 :h;: rrev10u" ie,see. as ,he ca!<:: ma� b::. <.har ht cumicitred 
a" pan or al'.. a'- rhe ca�e ma� he. of an,· such iPan to the �uc�·tssor or suc
ces"or,. without i1mitation as lO the abc,vc ma.\imum ;;mourns: ;Ho,·icied. fur
ther. that in case of the death of a le,see. or cancellation of a iease h, tht: de
panment. or the surrender of a )ease hy the lessee. the succes�or or succe�sor, 
to the tract �hali assume any outstanding loan or ioam thereon. if any. without 
limitation a� 10 the ahove maximum amount, brn suh_iec1 to paragrc1nh (3} 
of thi, section. 

(2) The loan� shall he repaid in periodic instal)ments. such instalimcms
10 be monthi:,. quarterly. semi-annual. or ;rnnuai as ma: be determined hy the 
depanmem in each case. The term of anv ioan shall not exceed thin: years. 
Payment� of an:- sum in addition to the reqrnred insrnliments, or payment 
of the entire amount of the loan. ma: he made at any time within the term of 
the ioan. All un:oaid haiances of princiral shall hear imerest a: the rate of two 
and one-half per cem a year for loam made ciirectiy from the Hawaiian home
loan fund. or at the rate the Staie ha, esrahlished for other lnan,. pa,·ahk 
period1caliy or u:oon demand hy the cie:oanmen:.. as the depanment ma, deter
mine The nayment of anv installmem due shall he posq,oned in whoie or ir. 
pan hy the ciq,anment for such reason, a� it deems good and sufficiem and 
until rnch late, date a$ it deem!- ad\·isabk. Such postponed ra,·mems shall 
continue lO hear interest on the unpaid pnnc.:1pal at the rate estabii�hed for 
the !oar.. 

(3) In the ca�c of the death of a lessee the dcpanmern shal!. in an:· case.
permit the successor or successors to the tract to assume the contract of loan 
su biect to naragraph ( l l of t ni� section. In case of the canceliation of a icase 
h, the depa nment or the surrender of a lease hy the lessee. the- department 
may. at its o:rition declarc an installments upon the ioan immediately due and 
payable. or permit the successor or ,;uccessors 10 the trnci to a�sume the con
tract of loan subject to paragraph ( I 1 of this section. The- ciepanmen! may. rn 
such cases where the successor or successors to the trac1 assumf- the cor11rac1 
of loan. waive the pavmem. wholl\ or in part. of interest airead, due and de
linquent upon said loar.. or postpone the pa\'ment of am· rnstalimen1 thereor.. 
wh0lh· or in pan. untii such later dare a:-. i, deems ad,·isahl:::. Such post::ionec 
pavment, shaL. hown-er. conunue to hear imeresi or, the unpaid princ;na; a1 
the ratt estahli�hed for the loan. Further. tne department ma,. if it deems ad
visable and for tne hesi interest\ of the lessees. wrne-ofi and cancel. whol!Y or 
in pan. the contrac of loan of the deceased lessee. or rre\'1ous lessee. as the 
case ma\ be. where> such loam are delinauen1 and deemed uncolicctihle. 
Such wri,·.-off and cancellation shall he m�de only after an appraisal of aL 
imprO\t:m,:nts and growing crops on the tract involved. �uch appraisal tc, be 
made ir, tr,e manner and a, provided for hy section 209( I). In ever� cas::. the 
amoum of such appraisal. or an, pan thereof. �hall he consicierec a� nan o� 
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all. a, the- ca�,, m;i-. ht_ 0[ an\ loan t(, suer> suc,e�;,,,, (F �L,;::ce-.,ors. suh1ec1 !(' 
rd:-agrapn (] i oi thi<.. -..ec,ion. 

!4) '\o Dar; of ;he :1rnnev\ loaned ,hall nt: de\c,!ec 1c an:-, pu,po\e 01her
i har. 1ho�c for which the ioan is made. 

(5) The horrower o; the �uccessor 10 his 1nierest shall cornpi�· with such
other conditiom. no1 in conf1ic1 with an� provi�ion of this titie. a, 1he derar,
meni rr;ay siioulate in the conirac1 of loan. 

16) The borrower or the succes�or to hi�. in1aes1 shall comp)\ with the
cc,ndiiions enumerated in section 208. and with ,he provisif,ns of section 204 o; 
thi� tilie in respect to tht· lease of any tract. 

(7) Wheneve r the depanmeni shall determine that a horrower i, deiin
quent in the payment of any indehtednes, to the department. 1t ma\ require 
such borrower to execute an assignment tc, it. nm tc, exceed. however. the 
amount of the total indebtedness of such borrower. including 1he indebied
ness to others the payment of which has heen assured hy the department of 
ali moneys due or 10 hecome due to such borrower by rea�on of anv agree
ment or contract. collective or otherwise. to which tht honower 1� a party. 
Failure w execute such an assignment when requested b� the oepanment shall 
he sufficient ground for cancellation of the borrcw.-er"� lease or interest 
therein.·· 

SECTIO:'\ 2. The pro\·is1ons of tnese legislative amendment� are de
clared to he severahle. and if any section. sentence. ciau�e or phra�e of these 
legislative amendmeni, or arn of therr,. o, th:: apri1cauon thereo1 tc am 
person or circumstances j5 held ineffeciive hecause the rrior comen1 o; th!: 
l_;nited State, is reyuired. then tha1 ronion onl\· shall take efiec, upon or ac
cording to the grant of such consent h\ the United State� and ,he effec1i\t
ness of the remainder of these legisJauve amendments or the apoiicauon 
thereof shall no, be afiec1ed 

SECTIO!'\ 3. Ma1eria! to be repealed i� bracketed. !\e\\ material 1� 
underscored. In prinung this Act. the revisor of statutes need no 1 include the 
bracket�. the br3cketed maieria!. or the undersconng." 

SECTJO!\ 4_ Thi, Act �hall take effec, upon its appro\al. 
1Apnni,,tC Jun�:;_ 19..,.4.: 

ACT 174 H B. :'\O 2255-74 

A Bill fo� an Act Relat;n� 1(' a Re\ olYrn_1: Fund. De�igna1ec a, the /\naholc
Kckaha Fund. Estahlished undc, rhe Hav,aiiar, H(,rn:::" Commis�ior: 
Act. J92(J. A" Amrndec. 

Be I! Enacl(-d h1 the Lef!islawrt o( 1hr Sra1(· o( Hawaii. 

SECTJO!\ !. Section 213. H,maiian Homes Commissior. AcL 1920. 
a� amended. i� 3mended h\ amend inf> subsection (i) w read: 
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